**INFORMAL HEARING AGENDA**

1:30 PM Thursday July 25, 2019

North Dakota Public Service Commission
Commission Hearing Room
State Capitol - 12th Floor
Bismarck, ND 58505-0480

The Commission will hear information on the following cases, but will not decide the case until a future Regular or Consent Agenda.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Title or Subject Matter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I-BK1  | PU-19-93    | Northern States Power Company  
 Customer Credit - DOE Settlement 2017 Application  
 Informal |
| I-BK2  | PU-19-103   | Northern States Power Company  
 Petition/Accounting Treatment/Asset Sale Approval  
 Informal |
| I-BK3  | PU-19-172   | Northern States Power Company  
 Fuel Clause Adjustment Variance Approval  
 Informal |